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,,pectfnly lr'f0;"o."',v VUa.ed the practice d
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M. D.,JOHNSON,L. Lt
PHYSICrAN AND SURGEON,

Office t V. C. L.r 0!Ti ce,

and Water,MainTirst Street, between

LIBIT LHIMTlit
, NEWSPAPERS,

AND

. TJcripclicalo,
Of every description, for sale at

. SCHIITZ & DEUSER'S

LITERARY DEPOT,
South-eas- t .corner-Mai- and Second,

F.ROWNV1LLE, N. T.
Spt,52t. W- -

Tl.. M iXV.- - 0.1. HtNTtTT. E..THOMA

McGarw Hcwett & Thomas,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

A Jf D

SOLICITORS LY CIUXCERY.
Browiiville, Nebraska.

Vlllirctice in the Court of XebrMk.,ndKorth

v..(r Crow.SfcCreary & Co., St. Lfttili, Ho

Han. James M. Uof ti,
nun John n. sinrriy,

' non. JimeOrai,
Hon. Silaa 'iidon,
Uon. 8ruel XT. Black,
S. f. Nncaoll i
Chorver Sireetk. Co.,

W. Fiirnm

Do
Do

St. Joseph, Ho.

Kebraska
Do

1 O

E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ARCHER, RICHARDSON CO.
irirXpr.crTrelnttie seremJConTfcof the l Jn4le.l

all matters connected with thetJiitnct. and attend to
PrfeMOn. WM. McLtXHAW. Ec, of Nebraska City,
Kill iimin Uiepro.ecutionoIiuiBOiUiitSulti.

Sept. 10. '67-- 1

M. L. Hl'SHri. JESSE HOI.LADAT ALtHII MITDD.

K. City Bulldinga,
8JLIKT LOUIS . - - - MISSOUIII.

'JIUDD & IIOIalaADAT,
. ' Ko. UO, Pearl Street,

Produce and Commission
3XX EllOIX JIST T 0 .

Btrt I PERMIS8I0K
Powell, Lery &. Lniuua, - - St. Joseph,
Tootles k FarleigU,
T. k J. Card --

jCae.
Duitiel Jt Saxton

S1-6- m

Po
City,N.T.

da

ii

471

V. T.
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D. A. COX S T A n t,E ,
IMrOlTtH AUD DEALER IS

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
CASTINGS. SPK1XGS. AXLES, FILE-.beijIj- O

w a ,
AND

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS
Also: Hubs; Spokes, and Bent Stuff.

Ttird ptrect. lictwecn Felix and Edmocd,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
Which he itella at St. Louis prices for cash.
Highest Price raid for Scrap Iron.

Daceinbcr 1, 1S69 -- ly.

. T. M. TALUOTT,

DENTAL SURGEON",
IIin tocated liitrnelfin Urownville.X. T.,ten

iers his ir r.!i'nAl i rrice to theeommanit j.
Ail wafrantcJ.

1859.. 1859.
IK4WIOAL & ST. JOSEPH X5. It.
rrr t r"vIa A. --4 n:Lst s-- c

1 1

FALL ATtRAXGF.MF.NT5.
Jtirnitsi Ttin leno St. J.cj'h at - - :oo
Yrenini Triin luve in , ! - 6:43
St. J.epn cecbed by xl.e Wo? tern S?ace LiriO.

eui.'r s iiine n 1 irerme 5ttrine by ihU
DHt c irnrcti in ra.ide at H inuibal witb allJEastera
and SnHthfro RHtoj and Packets

J T D Hvtwood, Sup't., Hannibal.
DC Siwis, General Ajent. St. Joe.

, P B Groit, G. Ticket Ardent, Han'bal
Tuto.-Hftt- . G. T. Aoj't, Brownville.

A. SCHOKKUEIT

Jolmson & Sclioenlitit
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AVIl -

. SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
Comer First and Uain Ktrfts.Rrownville. - - - Xcliraska

To Ladies of Brownville
MRS. MARY HEVETT

Announces that aba has just received from theEast a munificent stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
- ' . . ConsistiLof'

STRAW. FRENCH CHIP,
GIMP LEGHORN,

SILK, & CRAPE
BONNETS.

French riawers,Straw Trimmin-- s Rilbom, etc.,To whwhjh. .aviWsthe attention uf the Ladies ofrwwu.Ma VciDity.r.i,PR1tur tej cannotU better .aited ia atvle, tual.t, tr lrLceJipril 12,10. . , . .

f
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"Free Form ana Herniate AIL tlielr Boncstlc llielr ottd ttsj, subject cnlj the Coastltatlon the UnltcJ States

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27,

PIUc?s Peak, or Duil."

5EW

to la ta of

DRY GOODS HOUSE.

BR0V71IVILLE, II. T.

3. ESEIMIlir fi& Co
Have Just completed thtir new bnflrea house on

Main Street, near the U.S. Lsnd Office, in UrownThla

where they LaveopeneU out aud areuflerirg on the moat

lavorauir iciiur,

Dry Goods, Provisions,
Of all Kinds,

FLOUR, CONFECTIONARIES,
GUCCX AXI) DRIED FREITS,

Cioice Liquors, G?ars,
And a "thousand and one," other things everybody

needs. .

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
'

Brownville, AprP ly

BI1IDERY,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

WILLIAM F. IIITER.
May 17, 1C0.

KTov Hotel
NEBRASKA.

P. J. HENDGEN,"
ITerely notiflepthe pnblicthat he has purcliaerd the

Kebraka HoufcC in Brownville, X.T., formerly kept by
T. J. Kdward. and has remodeled, renovated and enti-
rely chanpe! tbe whule houe. from cellar t Farret,
wltbancpecial view to neatness, comiiM t andconre-nienc-e.

Having bad many rears experience at hotel
keeper, he feel safe In warrantirgtheboardinp patron-
age of Browcville. and ibe traveling public, that, wbile
at the American, thry will bare no reason to complain
oftbefarein any respect.

The Hotel is situated Immediately at the Steamboat
Landing, foot of liainstreet, and consequently affords
pecuharadvantacesto the traveling community. The
proprietor at,ks but to be trl id, tnd If not found worthy,
disca nlfd.

January, 19 1SC0. 23-- tf

Dissolution- -

1860.

BROWNVILLE

The partnership hereturore existing rrnder the name
and style of Lusbhattch & Carson at Brownville, Ke-bra- s,

. on the first )ay of November, dissolved by
mntnal oonf-ent- , by the withdrawal t B. P. Lnshbangh

Jubn L. Carson will rttle the unflnisf e'' btsine!s of
the old firm and contine the Banking and Real Estate
Aceocr businet-- s ea heretofore at the obi rami.

B. F. LCSRR.tnn
Kov. 1st, 1660. JOHN". L. CARSON.

In severing my business connexion with my late part
ner, I deer'' In 1" a proper opportunity ni rxpro-sni- K

tbariks for ti;e patronage upon onrnriD.ourinj
the period in v. bicit we were enpased in buninss.

It afTjnls me ii'iich pleasure also to commend to the
favorable consider atim of t:e friends of the olil firm my
succesnr In business. 15 r. Carson, a gentleman In every
way wortby of the confluence und support of a discrim-
inating public.

JOHIT L CAESOH
(Successor to Lushbaugh & Carson.

IS -- L JJT HL JU
LAND AND TAX PAYING

Dealer in Coin, Uncurrent Jloney, Land
Warrants, Exchange, and Gold Dust

MAIN STREET.
BR01TSYILLE, XEI1RASKA.

I will give especial attention tobuyirg and selling ex
change on the principal cities ofthe diited Statea and
F.urope. G.id Silver, tincurrcnt lnk Hill, and
Go'd Dust, Col leciiotis mite on all uccessable pints,
and proceeds remiited in exchange at current rate.

Dfrnwit received on curreut account, and interest al-

lowed on (pedal deposits. i

OFFICE,
3IAIX STREET. DCTWCrA THE'

Telegraph and the L. S.
Eand OlTices.

REFERENCES;:
Lind & Brcther
J. W. Cnrson &. Co, '
llibcr. lnrk & Co.
Youim &. Cariion,

Philade!phla,

4

Jeo. Tiiotopi.n Maon, C"l'r 'f Port, ' "
wm. T. Smith"", Eq.. Hanker, Washington, D. C.
J. T. Stven. Esq., Att'y t Lw, . "
Jno. S. G3ilaher, La;e 3d Aud. V. S.T.
Tarlor At Kin Bankers, .
ilcClelland. Pye ftc co.,
Hon. Thomas G. Pratt,
Ilou. Jas. ). (. iun,
P. B. Siu!i. K.-q-., Pres't S. Bank,
Col. Gej. Schlsv, A't'y at Law,
Coi. Smi. II mibletoa, Att'y at Law,
Jud;:e Tbos. Pei ry.
Prot. H. Tuiwiler,

A

26

my

Pa.

Baltimore, Md.

Cl lrago, 111.
St. Louis, Mo.

Annapolis, Md.
Meicersburg Pa

Haertown, Md.
.

P.CFton, Md.
Cumberland, Md
Havana, Alabma.

Nov. 8, lS60-t- f.

THE NEBRASKA FAR LI Ext.
Devoted to Agriculture, Stock Raisin

Horticulture, .Mechanism. Education.
Published at Broicnvillc'.. T.

On the first of everj rn nth at $1 a jcar forsit
pie copies: r?ix copies, $5j Thirteen copies, $H
JTwentj copies, SI 5.

The volume began Oct. 1st, 1S59. Specimen nutt-
ers famished aliton application. Uacknamber

can be faruisl ed.
Will every i ri vul of Agriculture and Eiacatiot

in Nebraska. Northern Kansns, Southern Iowa, and
Northern Missouri. lend a helping hand, to establish
and maintain a journal devoted exclusively to the
interest above named. There is net a iiost oEice
within the region named but can and ought to
furnUh club of at least 10 Eubs.'ribers. Send
along without d"ly.

Terms in Advance.
Oaecopy. one yetr, $1.00
Six C"f ie! " 0 QQ

Tuirteen ciplc, one year, io 00
Tweuty copies " 15 00
Four c-pi- three months i.oo

Kttes of Advertisement.
ACardot 6 lines or lei., one insertion, $1.00" " Uit'nlinsertioB "55" " one year 6 00
One Fourth Column, " 10 00
One Half Column, ' 20 00.
One Column. 25 00
Payable quarterly in advance Tearly advertisers are

1 lowed to chance their advertisements quarterly.

To Persons oat cr Employment
AOE?;TS WANTED to sell tbe LR1E SE F ING

MACHINE. We wiit give a Commission, or wares at
from $,Cjm $iu per moiith. a:iJ expense p.id. This is
a new Machine, and so simpie in it construction that a
chiid of 10 yearscar: le;!rn tooperate it by balf an boor'
in.strud'wn. It is cqujI to any Faoiiy Stfuit Machine
in e-- e, und thefrice but r.freen doiura.

rcrbons wiohitg un Agency v. i 11 ai'. '.i e-- s

J K. BOTLAJJ.
Secretary Erie Sewing Machiae Company,

MiLAsOaio-- .

Cv.or 13, litX a'.5-5a- .

'--

.

' 'AH,

Ir.stHnlloss

CIlAliTEIl OAK

Life Insurance Company,

Hartford, Conn.

Incorporated by the Stale of Connecticut.

Capital Stocls. $200,000.
Witblarjeand increainf,'urplu?receipts,geoure- -

lv invnit..fi nnt.r fK .ni'inn and artnror&l of the
Comptroller of Public Account.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JAMES C. WALKLEYi President.
JOHN L. DUNCE, Vije President.

' ELI AS HILL. Secretary. -

E.D.DICKEliM AN, General Agent.

DIjdECTOIIS:
Alfred Gill, Daniel Phillips, . JobnL.Bunee,
R. tlodget, J. A.Batler, ' E. I). Dikerman
NAVheaton, Sam.Coit. Nelson Uollister,

James C. Walklty. ; ' -

S.B.Beresford.M D, Conultinr Physician.
A. S. Holladay.M D, Medical Examiner.

Applications received by U. W. FUBN A S. A g't,
nS-- tf BrownTille, N.T.

JOSEPH L. ROY,
3EL 3S S3 IEtL

HAIR DRESSER.
Main Street,

DROITXTILLE, X. T.
Mr L'Roy has fstablised in tbe rear of bi Barbd-aho- p

A BATHING ROOM,
For the accommodation of those wno consider clean-lin- es

a virtue. -

50,000 1.118 WOOL. WASTED,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Two Extensive "Woolen Factories are in
SUCCESSFUL 0PERA10N,

ONE NEW AND FITTED UP
With all the Latest Fine Improvements.

We are prejared to mnnufacture to order, and
have for sale the following Goods:

Satinets. Heavy and Light,
JEJ1XS TWEEDS, . FLANNELS

WIIITE, COLORED, STRIPED AND PLAIN .

Xj luoey o ,
Fulled Ilnseys, Colored TThlte

and .Mixed, 11-- 2 Yards wide.
FULLED CLOTH,

Blankets cf ali Kinds and all Qualities,
YARNS OF ALL SIZES AND COLORS,
"Warranted all Goods of the best material.

tiT'We will exchange the above Goods for Wool
or cash.

Fancy Djlngr to Order.
We will pavcash for any amount of Wool, at

Murket Prices.
. Fiour constantly on hand forsale. The best price
paid for whoat.

N.BCELASON. . EUELLA DIXON.
August, 23, I860.

BROWNVILLEE!
EE.

Has Just received

THE BEST SELECTED
And, perhaps, the

LARGEST STOCK OF DRUGS

Ever brought above St. Joseph,

Which he Is opcnlr; out In tbe

Splendid Nnv Building,

Corner of Mailt and First treets,

Erowiivlllo.
His stock consist of the foilowinar articles, which be

j .
will sell cheap for cash:

Pure White Lead, Castor Oil.
French Zinck, ,

' Cod Liver Oil,
China Zinck, . Sweet Oil,

Red Lead, Putty,
Veniiian Red, Glue,

Raw and b't umber, Figs,
Spanish whiting,

Turpentine,
Chnlk, Linseed Oil,

Cough Candy, Tanner's Oil,
Copal Varnish Costile Soap,

Fancy Soap, Toilet Soap,
Tooth brushes, Litherage,

Patent medicinos, Let. paper
White Varnirh. Ink,

Hiair brushes,
Tooth brushes,

Paint brushes
Stationery.

Steel Pens, . j . Candies,
Gold Pens, ' .Nuts.

Penci.s, Raisins,
Hair oil, &c.

Also, a Splendid Assortment or

ComprUint: Lyon's Kitliarion, Cologne, Pcmmade
genuine ox marrow, bear irres e. and oils, musk and
racencesot all kinck, and of the Cpest quality.

STATIOITEEY. -'-

-

Poolswp paper, f.iacy letter paper,' gilt exited note,
aud envelope!', plain, fancy, and emixieo pena pencils
and pen-hller- g, iuks of all kinds, inkstand, wale:
and sealing- - ai.

PURE LIQUORS.
IIolln-- l Gin, Irihh Whisky, bourbon Whisky. Ginrer

Brandy Cordis T. Port Wine, itadeira, Wine, White ine
and Malaga Wine.

5j"PhTiein'a rVescriptians attended t at all hoer
boia by day and night.

CASH-IVARlA- LtY

V V

- Mi!I i I
( i

i i f M
. ii ' ..7n h :!

THE ADVERTISER.
LOCAL.

BROWNVILLE, DEC. 27, IS60.

J3 The 'H"ebrska' Advertiser ' having
much the largest circulation of any paper in
the Territory, "Wholesale Merchants in St.
.Louis, St. Joseph, Cincinnati and other East-
ern markets where Nebraska merchants pur-
chase, will find no better adTertiaing medium
in the Western countryCS ' '

Blanks,' Blanks- -

Weha on hand, printed Is superior style, and for
111 frr rath frAi-- h SUtlDlT Cf

Warranty Deeds, Mortgage Deeds,
: "irUHl JJeeas, UOUUJ iur jjccus,

Justice, Sheriir and Constable Blanks,
.Blank ireempiion

" nvmiin Vtl. RillsTiHrlir?.
, . . . Drafts, Notes, etc., eto.. btc

To which we fall the epeciai attention 01 iuoein ne?u.
Job Print in of any and eery desciiption executed to
roerin a style inferior to none, produced in any part of

the country. We except no office in the West, or else
where, and offer specimens of our wors as eviueuce

RemeClbcr the Carrier. The Ad-

vertiser's carrier boy will place before its

patrons his "annual message" on New
Year's morning. " In humorious rhyme
he will briefly review the principal events
which have transpired throughout the
world during the past year; treat upon
the business, prospects, and future of this
locality and the. Territory generally, and

close with a "touching appeal" for dimes,

quarters, halves, and dollars. To use

new and hitherto unheard of language,
we bespeak for him a liberalpatronage"

A"Bnstia" Hog. Th. 'Hilx. bought
a lot of very fine hogs the other day,
raised by Mr.. John Beard of Missouri

bottom; one of which was u "buster;"
weighed 440 lbs. Well, as we said, he

was a "buder" and things ju$t kept on a

"Jusm" until several cans of oysters,
and what's that you wash 'era down

with? was "busted." Any more "bus-tin- "

hogs, "let 'em come."

Beaten- - That ' "bustin" hog you
"read about", is beaten ! Among a lot of

hogs purchased by D. J. Martin & Co.

of this city, there was one weighing 487
lbs. net. That "busts" the "buster." .

The Weather the past few days has
been and is yet "quite winter litre." The
river at this point is, for - the first time

this season, entirely closed, and ground
covered with snow. , .; , ,

' .

AlniOSt a Fire.--T- he large store
house of D. J. Martin & Co., of this city,

caught fire Friday, from the stove pipe.
But for the timely discovery of the fire,
the whole building, and perhaps others,
would have been destroyed, a3 a very
brisk wind was blowing.

ncaVJ7 Pork. We noticed a lot cf22
hogs purchased by Theo. Hill of this
city, that averaged 300 pounds each.

That is what may be called heavy pork.
They were raised by H. W. Denman,
one of. the enterprising and thriving
farmers of Nemaha county.. Who can
beat it? .;' .

Stone Coal. A couple-wago- n loads
of very excellent stone coal was brought
into this city recently from Pawnee
county.

In company with one or two persons,
we have, within the past six months, been
making observations in regard to stone
coal in this region of Nebraska, and will
before long give the result of our labors.

New Eating Saloon. Bob. Mortai- -

so has opened up a "bran new" Saloon
in the old Bank building. Everything
new, neat and clean. Fine, fresh oysters,
dished up to suit any taste at a "mo-

ments warning," we "speak from . the
book"-we'v- e been thar, and are author-

ized by a "unanimous vote" to say in a
"public manner" that

t
the new "institu-

tion" is "human."
The Advertiser office returns "sincere

and profound" thanks for "them" oysters.

TiiankS to Hon. E S. Dcsdt of the
Council for a ropy of the new Election
Law now before the ; Legislature. Wre

think it much superior to the old one, and
hope it may pass.' -

The President of the Council Mr. Tat
lob; Speaker of the House Mr. Dcp c v,
and Hoa. . R. Fisheb will also accept
our thanks for favors.

r
!

Saddler". WTe call the attention of
the public to the advertisement of Mr.
Middleton. Mr. M is an industrious

young mechanic, who has "cast his lot

among cs," and we hope will in the uture

as jq the past meet with a liberal
patronage.

Tnllp BulfcS- - To our friend Dr.
Kesxicott, Grove Nurseries, West
Northfield, Illinois, we are indebted fora
generous supply of - tulip bnlbs, sent by
Express. They arrived in "good order,"
and just in time to plant before the
ground froze up. If we can make a finer
display of tulips next year than, anybody
else irt these "digins," why the Doctor
is to blame; noiu3. '

KM J , Ay v.y yy,

(L c 1 1 0 r a p Ij ix .
REPORTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE

Dj the Su Joseph, BrownnUa and DenTerTtlezrajb.

STEBBINS LINE,;
OJice corner of Main and Fint Slrttt.

- Sexati, 20ih. Pugh replied to Wade,
denouncing the speech of the latter as in-

flaming and putting an end to the hope of
compromise, if sustained. '

. The Vice : President announced as
Committee on Powell's resolution, Hun-

ter, Crittenden, Seward, Toombs, Doug-
las, Davis, Wade, Bigler, Rice, Doolittie
and Grimes. : .: .

By request, Davis was excused owing
to the condition of his State.

House.. The Committee of the Whole
on the Pacific Railroad adopted Curtis
substitute for western border Missouri
and Iowa two converging lines, -- uniting
200 miles - from , Missouri river, thence
one line toCalifurnia. Also two converg-
ing lines from" Ft. Smith and western bor-

der Louisiana, to unite with Southern
road chartered Texas.

. In the course of the debate .Mr. Gar-ne- tt

said these measures were designed
for political, effect, and suggested it .was
doubtful whether there would be another
Presidential election. South Carolina by
the glorious action of her people had to-

day, at half past one. withdrawn from the
LTnion. Suppressed applause.

Committee rose and reported bill back,
and Pacific RailroU bill passed by 99 to
to 78.

Charleston, S. C, Dec. 20.
A resolution was offered for the ap-

pointment cf three Commissioners to pro-
ceed to Washington and lay the ordinanco
before the President, requesting him te
communicate the same to Congress, and
treat with the government for delivery of
the forts, &c, up to last day of February,
provided the forts in the meantime be al-

lowed to remain as at present. Also treat
and settle in regard to the public debt
and division of property.

Mr. Ingolls reported the ordinance of
secession. It was passed unanimously at
lj4 past l. 160 members voting. Im-

mense cheering. !

The Clerk wa3 ordered to telegraph
the members at Washington.

" Before the passage of the ordinance, a
rambling debate took place in regard to
the condition in which the State would be
left in the absence of the laws of Con-cre- ss

generally. . It was conceded the
State laws "would be sufficient until.il
could be decided what should be done.

The ordinance was ordered engrossed
on parchment, to be signed by the Presi-
dent and members.

. Mo bible. Ala., Dec. 22.
'South Carolina's secession was celebra-

ted hereby military parade and firing
of 100 guns' amid great rejoicing.

Dec. 21. There is an immense secas-sio- n

meeticg here to-da- y.

Pensacola, Fla., Dec. 20.
A salute of 1 00 guns was fired in honor

of the secession of South Carolina, amid
great rejoicing. -

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 20.
Gov. Moore has ordered 100 guns to

be fired in honor of the secession of S.C.
New Orleans, Dec. 21.

The secession of South Carolina was
received with demonstration of joy and
100 guns were fired, the Pelcon flag man-
ifested, impromptu speeches made, the
Marsailles played and . the bust of Cal-
houn displayed decorated with a cocade.

Washington, Dec. 21.
A dispitch from the editor the Missis-sippia- n,

Jackson, to the Miss, delegation
in Congress, states that . Mississippi has
elected a Jarge delegation to the State
Con. in favor separate State secession, say
70 of the 100 delegates, by a popular
majority 30,000. ... - '

; New York, Dec. 22.
The Tribune states that Mr. .Lincoln

13 utterly oppsed to any concession or con-

sequences that shall yield one iota of the
position occupied by the Rep. party on
the subject of slavery in the territories.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec, 22.
An enthusiastic meeting was held here

last night and 15 guns fired to ratify the
secession, cf South Carolina.

Baltimore, Dec 22.
South Carolina secession produced not

the slightest impression here.
Richmond, V a., Dec. 22.

The secession of South Carolina seems
to give great satisfaction here. A mo-

vement is on foot to raise the Palmetto
flag- - with 15 stars from the Custom house.
A paper requesting Mr. Bolts to leave
the State is being signed by many influ-

ential citizens. ,

Waseincton, D;c. 22.
The Cabiaet was in session oil day dis-

cussing the national drisis.
Severel S. C. ofneers in the navy have

resigned their commissions.
Prominent citizens of Lancaster, Pa.,

say that so sure as Ft. Moultrie is taken
by the' secessionists, Mr. Buchanan's re-

sidence will be burned to ashes.
Charleston, S. C. 22.

The House adopted a resolution for
feeding and transporting troops; also es-

tablishing telegraph lines to all exposed
points, and giving the Gov. authority oa-- er

all telegraphic lines in case of war.
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 22.

100 cuns were fired in honor of S, C.
secession. . 15 guns were fired at Port-
smouth acd the Palmetto flag waskoisted.

Ft. Kearnet, Dec. 24.
C. O.CJiP. P. Express Coach passed

at 2 P. M. Left the following?'
Denver, 20th. Kelly, on trial for the

murder of Doyle, ws acquitted yester-
day.

Watters, for the murder cf Freeman,
was found guilty yesterday, ani senten-
ced to be Lung.

Necsha mill in Nevada Gulch tock
from 4 cords of quartz recently, S441.

Provisional Legislature adjourned.
The weather continues very fine.

Seeded Dispatch to the Bulletin.
Omaha, Dec. 21. 8 12 P. M.

The Legislature adjourned till Wed-

nesday. Fee bill. Revenue law, Timber
till, Sorghum Bounty biUi have passed
the Hor.e.

Election law has passed the Council.
One hundred and twenty bills have

been introduced.
. No bill has yet passed both Houses.

Acton will be ousted cn Thursday by
two majority.

The Nemaha county delegation had a
caucus to-da- y on county assessments. Mr.
Baker will introduce a bill ordering a
new assessment. Part of the Territorial
tax will be probably refunded.

The Republicans have a caucus on
Wednesday to nominate a Printer. Near-
ly all go for Webster, t. h. r.

Washington, Dec. 22.
Senators Davis and Wigfall received

di?patches this afternoon stating that the
forts would be taken in less than 24
hours. ' Mr. Davis immediately commu-
nicated this intelligence to the President.

The Cabinet, together with several
leauing Southern Senators, hare been in
council. It has not yet been determined
what course the government will pursue.

A naval fleet will probably be forth-
with dispatched to Charleston.

The committee of 33 were ia session
to-da- y G Ij2 hours. The amendment
to the Constitution proposed by Mr. Crit-
tenden, to settle the controversy between
the North and South finally and forever,
by a division of the couutry from ocean
to ocean, on the parallel of the Missouri
Compromise line, was the great subject
of discussion. After a long debate, it as
lost under the rule of the committee, re-

quiring a majority of both Democrats and
Republicans. The latter voting in the
negative.

The committee adjourned till Monday.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 24.

Senator Toombs telegraps this evening
the following address to th3 people of
Georgia;

I came here to secure your constitu
tional rights and to demonstrate to you
that you can get no guarantee for these
rights from your northern confederate's.
The whole subject was referred to a com-

mittee of 13 in the Senate. I wa3 ap-

pointed on the committee and accepted
the trust. I submitted propositions, which
so far from receiving decided support
from a single member of the Republican
part of the committee, were all treated
with derision and contempt. A vote was
taken on amendments to the Constitution
proposed by Mr. Crittenden, and each
and all of them were voted against inva-
riably by the Black Republican members
of the committee. In additien to these
fads, a majority of the Black Republican
membere distinctly declared that they had
no guarantees to ofler, which was silent-
ly acquiesced in by the other members.
The committee of 33 13 controlled by the
Black Republicans, your enemies, who
only seek to blind you with a delusive
hope until your election, that you may
defeat the friends of seUssIon. If you
are deceived by them, it shall be no fault
of mine. I tell you, upon the word of b
true man, that all further looking to the
North for security for your rights in the
Union, onght to be instantly abandoned.
It is fraught with nothing but ruin to
yourselves and your posterity. Secession
by the 4th of March next should be
thundered from the ballot-bo- x by the un-

animous voice of Georgia on the 2nd of
January next. Such a voice shall he your
best guarantee for liberty, security, tran-
quility and glory. Signed R. Toombs.

Gen. Cushing went to South Carolina
at the request of tho Supreme Court, to
consult with the leaders touching seces-
sion. He reports that S. C. is acting with
a view to cf all the Slave
States.

The report that Gov. Pitkin had
threatened an attack on the forts, if the
revenue cutter was not withdrawn from
the harbor, is a fabrication.

The Commissioners from South Caro
lina are expected on Wednesday, when
President Buchanan will send a special
message to Congress, communicating the
fact. It is now generally understood that
the Commissioners will not be admitted
to the fluor of the House cr Senate, nor
be recognized by either branch.

A hew York millionaire is implicated
in Baily's fraud upon the Indian trust
fund, he having prevailed upon Baily to
loan'him the bonds. Besides the million-
aire an extensive contractor with the
government, and a heavy house in" Chi-

cago are said - be implicated; also a
member of the Cabinet, whose acceptan-
ces are said to be deposited in place of
the missing bends,

New York. Dec. 23.

At the banquet cf the New England
Society, Senator Seward made a speech
which occupied three quarter cf an hour
in delivery, in which he discussed in ai
style half amusing and half serious the
question cf Secession-- . He . counseled
mild, quiet, fraternal forbearance, and
predicted that, as the secession feeling
hsd been growing weaker ever since the
6ih of Nov. last, so within CO days mere
the whole trouble will have passed away.

Memphis, Dec. 24.
Senitor Andrew 'Johnson burned

in edgy cn Saturday niglt.
Nashville, Dec. 24.

J. Farrr.jders's Tannery w3s burntd
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NcreLx. Va.. Dec. 23.
The secession feeling here is cn t;.-- i

increase. Ashland Hall was nguin crowd-
ed with citizens last night. Disunion
speeches were trade by Gen. Taylcr ari
others, and were much applauded. Gen.
Tajlcr concluded with the expre5s:ca ;
Let the Union go to hell, which waj re-
ceived wi-.hbu- and repeated cheering.

Washington, Dec. 21.
r:usr. The Speaker hi! Ufcre t'.?

House a letter signed by McCraih, Eon-ba- n,

Boice and Aih.nore, in which thsy
say that they avail themselves cf thj
earliest opportunity, since receiving 'cf.
ficial intelligence, cf making known that
the pecple cf S. C, in their sovereign
capacity, have resumed tl.3 powers which
they had heretofore delegated ta the
general government, and thus dissolved
their, the signer?, ccr.nccticn with ths
House of Representatives. Laid ca'tha
table, and ordered to te printed,

Mr. Moore, cf Ky., introduced a bill
giving a construction to th? fugitive slave
low cf 1793. Referred to tha Select
Committee cf 33.

Mr. Morris, cf II!., offered a reyolj-t'c- ii
for the appointment cf a committee

of 5, to inquire into the late alstracticn
of certain bcvJs from the Interior De-
partment, but suffered them to be laid
over for the present.
. Tribune's correspondence : If the S. C.
postmasters retire in a body, as expected,-Mr- .

Holt will at once give public not'eo
that no maiU fcr S. C. te mude up, as
they cannot be delivered at their destina-
tions, all such will be sent to tho dead
letter office after a certain date to be de-
livered to the parties sending the. letters.

There is geed authority for saying that
the S. C. Commissioners left Charleston
fcr this city ih'n morning.

New Yckx, Die. 21.
The Union Committee met at the cfHco-c- f

Richard Luthers, cn Saturday hst,
when a letter was read from Hon. Mil-
lard Fillmore. The cornmiitee do not
deem themselves at liberty to make th
letter public without Mr. "Fillmore's ccn-aen- t,

which has not teen received. No
other business has been transacted.

Charleston, Dec. 2L- -

A company of 8 (1) men arrived frcra
Savannah, yesterday, and tendered their
services to the Governor cf the State, m
the name of the minute mea cr sens cf
the South.

PrcHti or sheep Eashanarj.
We .wish to call aftenticn agiin to tho

profits of sheep raising. We know that
while the country is filled up so largely
with worthless dogs, that this f resent
discouragement to many. Still, we in-
sist that even if a farmer h under tho
necesity of surcucding a ten acre field
with a high picket fence, that is absolute-
ly dog proof, it will pay to do so.

We have before us. a stcterr.ent mado
by Solon Robertson, at the New York-Stat-e

Fair, this year, and reported in tho
Coujitry Gentleman, this ia highly inter-
esting. It is in regard to the" heep hus-
bandry experiments cf Mr. Thomas Bell,
of New Jersey :

"Mr. Bell usually keeps one hundred
sheep. He buys common sheep, of rath-e- r

large size in the fall, and crosses them
with a full-Hoode-

d Southdown. The
lambs are dropped about the first of April.
Theews tn the fall cost from 62.25 to
S3.50 per head,. He selects the best and
pays the highest price. H-- 3 has good
August pasture, ar.d keeps the sheep
well, so that they go into winter quarters"
in good condition. In the wir.ter he keeps
them in yards with cpen sheds, 50 ia a'
yard, with feeding-racks- ; and liberty to
go under the sheds, or lie in the open air,
as lhay see fit. He feeds them almost
entirely cn cornstalks, cut r.p at the ground
as scon as the corn h hard enough to ri-
pen in the stalk. He dees cot chaff the
cornstalks. The shepp cat effthe leaves,
and the tuts serve fcr bedding. A few
weeks previous to Irmbing, the ews that
are heavy are drawn out Ly themselves;
and fed with good h y and a little grain.
He seldom looses a lamb. T-- j th pp.1
July he ha.? lib Iambs (which aro strong-l- y

marked by the Southdown characterist-
ics) all sent oh to the butcher. This year
he obtained S 5 per head fcr them. '

After the lambs are weaned, tho
cw? get fat, and are sold to the butcher
in time to take cn a new suyply. They
have just teen sold this year, and he net-
ted from limbs, wool and c!d sheep a.
profit of S7.50 per head, ever the firs:
cost cf the shevp. The year fcefcra ho
made a prcfit cf S7 per hssd. Besidca
this, he finds that the shpep are enrich-
ing his land."

. A clergyman vi;3iing a school house at'
the Monsou Massjahnshousa the cth?r
day ma Je some remaresto the children,
which he endeavered to illustrate the sinful
condticn cf men, in a farmiiiir way.

Ycu kr.ow,"said the clergyman, "that
the cegrce3 at the South are serving thsir
masters. Now, we sinf...l creatures are
serving a master who s r.crse than a
slave driver can any boy tell me who
that master is?" "Yes sir," said one? cf-th-

lads, "it is James Bjchar-a:-
4

There are fifty-sere- n cities in ths-worl-

which contain from lC'O.CCO
inhabitants, twenty-thre- e frcra'

200,000 to 500X00. an! twelve which
contain above 00,000.'


